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(capo 3)

(intro) C, E, Am, F

Undercover baby
C       E       Am     F
m-I-ne, m-I-ne, m-I-ne Undercover baby

C, E, Am, F
Maybe I should I tell you, the way I feel
And let these hidden dreams, finally be revealed
Do you even notice, the way I stare
I canâ€™t help but wonder, if you even care

G                Am
How I care about you
G                      F                      
Do I dare tell you the truth

C, E, Am, F
Iâ€™m your undercover baby
And I wonder if it shows
How much you really mean to me
I just gotta let you know
Iâ€™m your undercover baby
About to lay it on the line
I wish I had the words to say to make you
Make make you m-I-ne, m-I-ne, m-I-ne
My undercover baby
Thought I caught you throwing, a look my way
Yeah I spied you through my sunnies
I hope itâ€™s not too late
Cause itâ€™s 24/7 youâ€™re on my mind
And baby Iâ€™m in heaven
Every single time

G                 Am
That I catch your smile
G                            F
Did you know itâ€™s driving me wild

C, E, Am, F
Iâ€™m your undercover baby
And I wonder if it shows
How much you really mean to me
I just gotta let you know
Iâ€™m your undercover baby



About to lay it on the line
I wish I had the words to say to make you
Make make you m-I-ne, m-I-ne, m-I-ne
My undercover baby

G
Should I play it old school and send a letter
Am
Or stand outside your window and serenade ya
G
Cause thereâ€™s only one thing that can make it better
F
Knowing that you feel it too

C, E, Am, F
Iâ€™m your undercover baby
I wonder if it shows
How much you really mean to me
I just gotta let you know
Iâ€™m your undercover baby
About to lay it on the line
I wish I had the words to say to make you
Make make you m-I-ne, m-I-ne, m-I-ne
My undercover baby
m-I-ne, m-I-ne, m-I-ne
My undercover baby


